
Seven Last Words of Jesus

John 3:16

We are approaching Holy

Week where we begin with

Palm Sunday celebrating

Jesus’ triumphant entry into

Jerusalem and ending with

his resurrection from a Ho-

sanborrowed grave. It

shows the best of us and

worst of us. Seeing all hu-

manity sides, both good and

bad, God loved us so much

that He gave His only begot-

ten Son that whosever be-

lieves in Him should not per-

ish but have everlasting life.

What do I mean by the

worst of us? On Sunday, the

people shouted “Hosanna!

Blessed be He who comes in

the name of the Lord” Be-

fore the week’s end, the peo-

ple shouted “Crucify him!”

They chose the criminal,

Barabbas, over Jesus. Je-

sus’s disciple, Judas, be-

trayed him with a kiss for a

few pieces of silver. One of

his closest disciples, Peter,

denied him three times be-

fore the rooster crowed.

All of the disciples left Je-

sus when things got hard.

The soldiers gambled for his

clothes, gave him vinegar,

and even pierced his side. He

hung between two thieves.

Even though he had been

treated so bad, Jesus paused

his death to save one of the

thieves. Jesus accepted the

wage of sin through his

death, but the God in him

had victory over the grave.

When Mary Magdalene came

to care for his body after his

death, she found an angel at

the tomb and no body in

tomb. As she walked away

upset by what she found,

Jesus walked with her and

told her to tell the others

that He had risen!. Love.

As we approach Holy

Week, we are spending this

Lenten season working on

our spiritual life and rela-

tionship with Jesus Christ.

For Holy Week, we are

planning a streaming even-

ing with ministers giving the

seven last words of Jesus

Christ.

Look out for the URL con-

nection on our website,

newsletter, and on our the

Fountain of Hope Channel

on YouTube.

Holy Week Showing Great Sacrifice

COVID-19 is Still Here

 Stay safe

 Social Distance

 Wear your mask

 Follow CDC guid-
ance

 Avoid large crowds

 Wash your hands

 Protect your loved
ones

 Get vaccinated
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On February 16, 2021, huge winter

storms plunged large parts of the cen-

tral and southern United States into an

energy crisis, with frigid blasts of Arctic

weather crippling electric grids

and leaving millions of Americans with-

out power amid dangerously cold tem-

peratures.

The grid failures were most severe

in Texas, where more than four million

people woke up Tuesday, February 16,

2021, to rolling blackouts. Separate

regional grids in the Southwest and

Midwest also faced serious strain. As of

Tuesday afternoon, at least 23 people

nationwide had died in the storm or its

aftermath.

Analysts had begun to identify key fac-

tors behind the grid failures in Texas.

Record-breaking cold weather spurred

residents to crank up their electric

heaters and pushed power demand be-

yond the worst-case scenarios that grid

operators had planned for. At the same

time, a large fraction of the state’s gas-

fired power plants were knocked offline

amid icy conditions, with some plants

suffering fuel shortages as natural gas

demand spiked. Many of Texas’ wind

turbines also froze and stopped work-

ing.

The crisis sounded an alarm for power

systems throughout the country. Elec-

tric grids can be engineered to handle a

wide range

of severe

condi t i ons

— as long as

grid opera-

tors can

reliably pre-

dict the dan-

gers ahead.

But as climate change accelerates,

many electric grids will face extreme

weather events that go far beyond the

historical conditions those systems

were designed for, putting them at risk

of catastrophic failure.

Church, what will we do to slow or

speed up Climate change?

Texas Experiences Outages of Water and Power: Is Climate Change Real?

Good created ...and it
was good
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Become a Member
Becoming a member is easy. All you need to do is take the step of faith and become a part

of this fellowship. Our members are located all over the world. You can be a part of this

transforming ministry by simply letting one of our leaders know that you desire to be a

part. We can make the necessary arrangements with you in necessary.

You may join by one of three (3) ways: Baptism, Letter, or Watch Care.

Baptism—If you never have been baptized

Letter — If you are moving membership from another church.

Watch Care—Keep your current membership, but affiliate under care while you are in

JUST LET US KNOW -

 If you need pastoral care

 If you need prayer

 If you need someone to talk to

 If you wish to be married

 If you have loved ones experi-

encing death

 If you are faced with any life

situation

News from the Disciples of Christ

Bible Study each week on

Wednesday at 7:00 pm. General Assembly 2021

General Board of the

Christian Church (Disciples

of Christ) voted to cancel the

For other Disciples’ schools and education

opportunities see:

https://disciples.org/higher-education/
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Mission of Hope
We are enhancing and creating partnerships to improve the delivery of youth ministry in the Metro At-

lanta Area. In this new program, we would like to bring together the best and most hopeful young peo-

ple across the Metro Atlanta region to provide meaningful opportunities to each of them. Does this

mean that we are seeking students with the highest GPA’s? Absolutely not! We are seeking students

who have a desire to improve their condition and to be all that God has created them to be. In this pro-

gram, we would like to help assist youth leaders, teachers, mentors, and other in providing programs

such as the following:

College Tours ● African Heritage Tours ●  Leadership Development Experiences ● Career Development  

OBJECTIVE: Provide hope enriching opportunities for the development of youth as future cit-

izens, leaders, and support the development of meaningful personal goals.

 Students will have the opportunity to hear and speak with per-

sons in various careers who will share paths to these careers.

 Students will have opportunity to speak to vocational and tech-

nical school admission professionals.

 Students and parents will have the opportunity to speak with pro-

fessionals who can help finance their education.

 Opportunity for Students to earn while learning and leave with a

career

 Students will have the opportunity to sign for college
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https://www.discipleshomemissions.org/missions-advocacy/green-chalice/green-chalice-program/

March 28 April 1 April 2 April 4

Triumphal Entry

Into Jerusalem

ZĞƐƵƌƌĞĐƟŽŶ
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Fountain of Hope Christian Church 12th Virtual Bible Study - Join Us
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Founded in 2008 in the basement of a

flower shop, Fountain of Hope Christian

Church has actively done ministry around

the world. Along with worship, bible

study, our missions and ministry includes

providing shoes for thousands of people

around the world, clothing the homeless,

nurture for battered women’s shelters,

pastoral car to nursing homes and incar-

cerated youth, environmental justice,

advocacy, and much more. It is possible

by the Grace of God who encourages peo-

ple around the world to sow seeds into

this ministry.

Www.fountainofhopechristianchurch.com

We’re on the web

PO BOX 55039
Atlanta, GA 30308

Phone: 404-254-3491
Fax: 404-254-3491
E-mail: Fountainofhopeatl@gmail.com

The Fountain of Hope lies within you.

Debit or Credit Card:

paypal.me/FountainofHope

Or Mail to:

Fountain of Hope Church

PO BOX 55039

Atlanta, GA 30308


